
At~
Powers' Grocery
You will lind the bout and largest

assortment of GrocerlcB and Fresh

Moats In Anderson. Tlieir prices for
J .

Saturdays and Mondays are Humiliat¬

ing to cash buyers. Every ono wants

to save a nickel or dime Just now.

Fpr the week-end we have,

Pork Hams. Spare Rib« and Chops.
Pure Pork Sausage
Liver, Sausage and Souse Meat.

Veal Steaks and Roasts.

Hbghend GheeHo and Drains.
Weat Point Oysters and Fish.

Live and Dressed Hens.

Turkeys dressed to order.

In Molasses we have,
Georgia Cane, New Orleans Por¬

torica and ilardadoes.
Yellow Yoma, .'!.'?» perk.
95c buys a 10 pound bucket Lard.

Wo havo everything Cor thc making
of your Fruit Cake. Send In your Sat¬

urday ordor Friday or early Saturday
morning. It tfill help ua.

W. A. POWER
Ham Harper, Mgr.

Tarma cash except to prompt paying
customers.

'
We arc headquarters for

Fire Works.

We Dry Clean Better.
Wa waat yon to become acquainted

with eur methods. Ho for
4 Days Only
We Will Clean

Ladles' Sans 75c, Regular Price
.U04&00.

Gents Suits We, Regular Price ;
$1.60.

Gent» ' Overcoats, Regular' Price
.L60.

Work Called For. Work Delivered.
.Phone 414.

The. Ouly Tailer In Town Who ia a
Tailor.

ROSENBERG
Oae.Three.Fear Mata.

QUEEN THEATRE!
HONKA PATH, g. C.

TODAYS PROGRAM I

"ROrVtANTIC JOSIE"
Vitagfraph-2 Reel Comedy*

"THE TALE OF A CHICKEN*'
,»v l.ubin-Comedy.y ¿m

FOURTH REELTO BE SELECT-
ED

The Day h Congressj
(By Anociftted Prem.)

WASHINGTON. Dec 10.- SENATE'-Senstor Works Introduced a bill to
prohibit export ot all supplies to Eu¬
ropean belligerents.

Investigation of chat gea of dtscrim-
tnations ls coal ratea against south
Atlantic ports was continued bofore
a special committee.
Hearing on the hydro-electric land

leasing bill were continued before the
band committee.

Adjourned 4:66 p. m. to noon Fri¬
day.

HOUSE-Representative Gardner
«poke for bis resolution for investi¬
gating the preparedneaa of the naUon
for defense.
Resumed consideration of District

ot Columbia appropriation bill.
i Adjourned 5:22 p. m. to noon Fri¬
day._ -

._

PALME'TOI
I

Cliff Watson's
"AC

A

"SHIPWRECKED".
"BUFFALO JIM**.. .

"MILLIONS FOR REPENSE*.
Cosaiag Monday-THE PERILS

saan that received free tickets ea las
night show.

PARAMOUNT THEAIRE
TO OPEN SATURDAY

WONDERFUL PICTURE OF
SCENES IN EUROPEAN

WAR BILLED

FOR CHARITY
Forenoon Proceed* and Half Af¬

ternoon and Night Re*
ceipts.

Preparations for the formal open¬ing of the Paramount motion picturetheatre were going on yesterday ut
double-quick pace, and toduy will neo
another hard day's work in puttingthe finishing touches on the new
amusement pl;«.t:e. Fred M. Buviett,
secretary of the loc al V. M. c. A.. who
ls looking after the launching of the
Paramount, stated yesterday that all
Indication:; were that the theatre
would be ready for the formal open¬
ing Saturday morning.

Proceeds lo Charity.
As has been announced, the first

pleture to be Rhown at 'the Paramount
will be "On Belgian Battlefields,"
which is the only genuine motion pic¬
ture of European war scenes in ex-
istenre. An admission feo of 10 end
20 cent» will be charged In the fev-
noon and a fee of 25 cents for the af¬
ternoon and evening performances.
The entire proceeds of tho forenoon
performance 'and 50 'per cent, of the
proceeds of tho afternoon and oven
lng performances will be turned ovor
to the local committee which is en¬
deavoring to raise money for tho Bel¬
gian relief fund.

The War Pleture.
Never before In tho history of the

world has there been taken a motion
picture of an actual battle. Think
what it would mean today to bo ablo
to sit in p. comfortable theatre and
view on the motion picture screen, tho
campaign of the great Napoleon; the
battles of the revolution, with that
genius Washington in personal com¬
mand of his ill-equipped troops; the
grest struggles of the civil war at
Gettysburg and in the Wilderness, and
tho more recent battles of Manila bay
and the attack on 8aatlago.

It has remained for the. great Eu¬
ropean struggle, possibly the most
devastating war In the world's his-
torfy, to bring out the possibilities[of the moving picture camera on the
battlefield AU sorts of pictures have
been "faked" by motion picture ex¬
perts In an attempt to portray some
of the principal European happenings.
But so far there Is a record of only
one such picture being absolutely
bona (fide. And this ls contained in
the filma made In Belgian by Edwin
F. Weigle. staff photographer of The
Chicago Tribune.
The Tribune made, an agreement

with the Belgian government whereby
Weigle was to have the exclusive right
to make euch pictures on Belgian soil.
Weigle returned only a few weeks »go
from his campaian with the armies of
the Allies, and be brought with him
actual scenes from three, of the bie¬
gest battles of the war. together with
pictures Dortraying the soldiers of
King Albert in the trenches, on
marches and lined up for battle.
These pictures have been obtained by
the Paromunt and will be sAown
here all day Saturday.
Through the arrangement between

The Tribune and tho Belgian govern¬
ment one-half of the proceeds of tho
film in thia country are to go to the
Red Cross society, of Belgium, for
hospital- and relief work among the
stricken Belgians. So. aside from the
opportunity given Andorsontnns ot
viewing the first of the world's bat¬
tle pictures, they will Indirectly be
aiding the charitable work under way
In devastated Belgium.

Weigle, with Joseph Medill Patter¬
son, noted war correspondent, was
with tho Belgian army in all of its
campaigns up until his t?turn to this
country several weeks ago. He lived
In the trenches and was on the march
day and night, and with him ever was
his cinematograph. He was tn the top
of the grest tower of Antwerp when
tho Germans .began bombarding tho
etty /ind his camera caught the actual
burning of this great port, following
the dropptng of German sholls in Ita
midst, i

Ile marched with the army tn Alost
and waa in the midst ot the great bat¬
tle there. He wa* present, too, at the
battle of Aerscbot and Matine, and
he witnessed the flooding of Lierre
and the destruction of Termonde. Al¬
ways beside Mm waa bis camera. And
having the official permission nf the
Belgian government to make pictures
whevfcr he liked, he was, naturally,
given every facility to get Just^tbo

ITO THI
DAY'S PROGRA1
N VAUDEVILLE:
Peerless Comedy C
OUhTTY ROMANO!
Delightful Farce Comedy
IN MOVIES.

of VAnuSE", Episode that fatted .
t Friday «-aa ase sante Monday síteme

non of views he wanted. And a train¬
ed newspaper man «uch aa Weigh;
certainly knows what tba American
public wants.
When the armies were not on tho

march or lu battle, Weigle gave his
attention to the great Bufferers of the
war -tlie women and children left
homeless and destitute by the great
strangle. Ile followed them on their
march to escape the onrushir/; fier-
man anules, willie behind them was
» trail of devastation such us has

', never been witnessed anywhere in the
»vorld's history. He saw and pictured
the burning of their homes, their es¬
capo over pontoon bridges Into lands

1 where they would be momentarily[safe, and he turned his camera In the
.direction of the invading hordes bent
upon destruction; All of those scenes.
horrible as they are. ho faithfully pic¬
tured and brought with bini to Ameri¬
ca.

I Before (lie pictures were placed on

j nubile view in Chicago under The
Tribune's direction, they were taken
to Washington, I) .C.. and demonstrat¬
ed before odlcials of the state de¬
partment, - mbasadors and ministers
of foreign couutrlcH rfnliated with
the armies of the Allies and before
tho National league of Press Clubs.
By everyone who «aw them they were
declared to be the greatest war pic¬
ture,, ever made. Illinois censors not
only put their official "O. K." on the
pictures, but commended them to the
public generally na being the greatest
aid in the campaign being made for
universal peaci The argument has
been many timos advanced that the
best way to promote peace-world¬
wide peace-ls to picture the horrors
of war. And surely those who aee
these nlctures in go away more firmly
convinced than ever that war and
its horrora are ontlrelv unnecessary.

Reliableemedies
For every ache and pain ls a relia¬

ble remedy. You can euro the diffi¬
culty it you only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver la, without a doubt, responsible
for moro aches adn pains than any
Other thing, for to it we trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc.

R. L, T.
knocks al Hhese out by going right to
the bottom ot the dimon Ity-the liver
-and form there strengthens tua en¬
tire system. A trial proves it.

60 cents and $1.00 per botle at your
druggists.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evans* Pharmacy
Three Stores.

PROFESSIONAL
a nrvn

. .

. PE. FOREST D. SUGGS *
. Dentist .

. Offices 413-415 Weekley Bldg. *

. Associated With .

. Dr. W. W. Chlsolm
f

.

J Phone S4ái 'T*Aa«ersoa, S. C .

* SAYRE A BALDWIN
* ARCHITECTS .

II

* Birchley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C *
* CltUeas Notional Raak Bldg. *

* Raliegh, N. C. *

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD 'RON WORKS

Aug**»* Gav

!o. presents :
tr

.Kalem-2 Rael Brassa.

. V lta*rrapa-Comedy.
.Vtlsgraph-Drama.

s appear last Friday. AU per*
en. Same will asi ka honored at

DELEGATES REACHED CITY
YESTERDAY ON THE MID-

DAY TRAIN

PLEASANT TRIP

The Elections end Appointment
of Officers For the Ensuing

Year.

Ix)oal delegates and visitors to the
one hundred and thirty-eight animal
communication of tho Most Worship¬ful Grand Lodge of Ancient Free Ma¬
sons of the. district oí South Carolina
which was held in Charleston on
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week,
returned to Anderdon yesterday on
the mid-day train.
The delegates reported a most pleas¬

ant and profitable stay in the City bythe Sea. The only matter of generalinterest transpiring at the meeting
was the decision of the Grand Lodge
to leave off for the present the build¬
ing of the Masonic Home. For several
years, as generally known, the Ma¬
sons have been accumulating a fund
for the erection of a Masonic Home in
tome county of Soth Carolina. The
fund now amounts to over ? 10,000.
The officers of the Grand Lodge, all

of whom* were serving, were re-elect¬
ed and installed In accordance with
the ritual of the order. Gand Master
George T. Bryan, of Greenville, an¬
nounced his appointments of Incum¬
bents to the offices which are required
to be Ailed » by that method.

Gold Waich for MT. Mower.
Past Grand Master George 8. Mow¬

er Wednesday received a handsome
gold watch as a token from the Grand
Lodge of appreciation for his service
to the order. The presentation was
made by Deputy Grand Master R. A.
Cooper of Laurens.

Reports of numerous tommitteeea
were received during Wednesdays
session. It was stated that many ot
the* reports covered matters of much
mportance to the Grand Lodge.
Probably the public interest con¬nected with the meeting was. more

concerned with the action taken Wed¬
nesday night when the Grand Lodgedecided that a Masonic home would
not be built for the present, but that
all funda, nbove the nucleus of $100.-
000, which may be received for¿thehome will be devoted to caring for the
Indigent Masons and the widows of
Masons. The Interest from the $100,-
000 will be used fn this manner.
The officers of the Grand Lodge in¬

stalled Wednesday were as follows :
Grand Master, George T. Bryan, ot
Greenville: Deputy Grand Master. R.
A. Cooper, of Laurens; Senior Grand
Warden. W. W. Wnnnamaker. of
Orangeburg; Junior Grand Warden.
W. A. Gyles, of Greenville; Grand *

Treasurer, W. H. Prloleau, of Charles¬
ton; Grand Secretary. O. F. Hart, of
Columbia, and Grand Chaplain, the
Rev. W. P. Smith, of Spaitanburg.I '. Appointive Officers.
The appointive officers were an¬

nounced as follows: Senior Grand
Deacons. J. P. Duckett, of Anderson;and C. C. Bissel! of Charleston ; ;Grand Marshal. T. W. Dahtsler of St.
.Matthews; Grand Pursiuvant, M. V.
Miller, of Charleston; Graund Tiler,M. A. Winkler of Charleston; Junior
Graund Deacons, O. K. Chroltzberg. of
Rock Hill, and A. J. Tbackston of
Orangeburg; Grand Stewards,. N¿ L.
Bennett, of Spartanburg, and R. B.
Pickling, of Blackville. r

The district Deputy Grand .Masters
of each of the twenty districts were:
W. G. Mazyck, of Charleston, first* W.
M. Stelnmeyer, of Beaufort; A. A.
Lemon v>t Barnwell: W. W. Edgerton,of Aiken; B. E. Nicholson, ot Edge-field; W. K. Baker, of Greenville;T. Frank Watkins or» Anderson ; E.
Earle, ot Townvlllo; A. S. Rowell, of
Gross Anchor; V. Smith, of Whltmtre;M. H. Sandtfer, of Rock Hill; J. Lind¬
sey, of Chester; J. B. Wallace of"Cam¬
den; E. C. Hazlcden of Georgetown;T. E. Wannamaker, ot Cberaw; J. C.
Sellers, of Sellers; Willlaut L. Glaze,of Orangcburg; H. H. Anderson, .of
Tucapau*. Bi B. Bishop, ot Inman.
Wednesday night Buist Chapter NO.

1, ose Croix, exemplified the fifteenth
degree of the Scottish Rite at the Ma¬
seon Ic Temple. Grand Master Bryanand other Grand Lodge officers were
present

SAGE TEAW
HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don't Stay Gray! Here's aa Old-
time Recipe that Anybody? t;v Can Apply.

Tho use of Sage and Sulphur for re¬
storing faded, gray hair to »tr. natural
color nates baok to grandmother's
time. She used.lt to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and abun¬
dant Whenever her hair tell out or
took on Uiat dull, faded or streaked
appearance,' this simple mixture waa
applied with wonderful effect

But brewing at borne ls mossy ead
out-of-date.. Nowadays by asking ai
any drug store for a M cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬
pound,'* you will pet this'famous old
recipe which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to the
bair and ls splendid for dandruff, dry.
feverish. Itchy scalp and falling bair.
A well-known downtown druggist

says lt darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell lt has
been applied. Yon «imply damnen a
spvjgc or soft brash with lt and draw
this through your bair, taking one
strand at a tiesa By morning the
gray bair disappears. an¿ after anoth¬
er application or two, lt becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and abun¬
dant. _

Practical Christmas Presents
The presents this yeav should be articles of real merit and usefulness.
This being essentially a ladies store, catering to the wants of women,

fenders it a safe and ideal place tc buy gifts.
For this Christmas we have secured some exceptionally fine articles

ind dress embellishments, so dear to the heart of women.
They are fine high-grade things and will please*in ¿very instance, and

the scope of our variety is so extensive as to please every fancy and ac-
comodate every purse.

A. Few Suggestions :
DOLLS

Beyond all question-The Pret¬
tiest Dolls in Anderson. Be
sure to see them. Dolls of all
sizes and kinds.
See Show Window.

FINE UMBRELLAS
Ladies' and Gent's Fine
Umbrellas. A swell assort¬
ment of Silk Umbrellas with
pretty handles at moderate
prices.

FURS
A Fine line of Beautiful Furs
brought on Specially for the
Holidays, Priced from $2.So
to Sßo.oo.

Table Linens in a wide
variety of patterns and
qualities.
Center Pieces of Hand
Embroidery.
Dainty Lu "»ch Clothes.
Corsage Bouquets.
Hand Embroidered Pil¬
low Tops.

?8
THfr

CUBAf
XMAS
>TOR*

Silk Hosiery in Holiday
Boxes.
Silk Waists in Holiday

! Boxes.
Initial Handkerchiefs,
in different quality of
linen, and other sheer
materials.
Leather Purses, and
Party Boxes.
Gloves, in a great varie¬
ty.
Scarfs and Cluny
Laces.

Genuine Parisian Ivory
in Toilet Sets and a

great variety of odd

pieces.

Silver Mesh Bags.

Fancy Silver Hair Pins,
and other Hah* Orna¬

ments.

Collar and Cuff Sets.

TELEPHONE STATIONS
riANAGER BEATY ADDRESSES
LETTER TO PATRONS ON

SUBJECT

rîÀYOR WRITES
Jew Raies Not Effective Until

Expiration of Old Con¬
tracts.

The impression which has gonebroad that on January 1 rentals on
ll 'telephone stations will oe increas-
d is erroneous, according to s letter,rh}ch Resident Manager W. S. Bailey
as addressed ,*n subscribers. The to¬
rease in rentals on stations will not
eoome effective, he states, until the
nnual contrae, for the rental of each
tatton has expired. For example, if
sutton was contracted for lu June

f thia year the increase in rates can¬
ot be applied to that station until
*-ne of next year. Mr. Beaty states
_t< inasmuch as some telephones

rere, installed as late aa November ot
his year, lt will be November of next
ear before the Increase in rates ha»
ocomo effective throughout the city.Letter to Subscribers.
The following letter has been st¬
ressed to Bell Telephone aubscrlbevs
y Mr. Beaty:
'The Southern Bell Telephone » »d

'elegraph company'baa completed the
onstructlon of its«new telephone sys-
sm in Anderson, and han la" al!
peers complied with Its agreement
*ith the city and with the order ot
he rallrcad commission of South
larolina. A new building has. ' s»n
rected, a modern mnltlph
atttry swichboard l3S*>*l«u and
rires placed- underground within the
entrai business district, giving to An-
erson a telephode plant modern and
ffielent in every ro*p*o#
"Aa a condition ¿rf the company's
thprovement in ita AniW«*^ «.

bange the railroad comnilsston ap-roved a new dchcdul« uî rates to be-
ome effective when the contemplât-
d improvements had been mad
ow schedule of rete» waa racom-
îended to the railroad coban:
y the city council of Anderson, and
ra* agreed to in writing by a aa-
trity of the telephone subscribers tandersob.
"On January 1st, lv!5, the new
ched ule of rates aa approved by ibo
ommisafon, will become effective,
nd Uils ls to respectfully notify yo«
ist in recordAnce with the terms of
ie contract arder which this com-
any ls furnisl lng you service from

telephone No.-, said contract. is
modified as regards the rates speci¬
fied therein only and that the rate
from January 1st, 1915 will be S-
per month. Your bill for telephoneservice will in the future be render¬
ed at the new and approved rate.
"We take thia opportunity ot thank¬

ing you for your'patronage in the
past and trust that our service will
in. the future prove even more valu¬
able to you."

Letter from Mayor.
Following the inspection hy city

council of the new telephone plant.Manager Beaty requested a statement
from the mayor as to the improvement
The following letter from the mayor
is in response to that request:

"It gives me pleasure to state tor
your information and tor the infor¬
mation of any person concerned 'that
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tel¬
egraph company has exceeded our ex¬
pectations in Improving tts plant and
equipment In this city. I am informed

. that your handsome office building'ls constructed according to the veryI latest fireproof plans and speclflca-
, tions and. that your Inside equipment,'especially your switchboard, ls of theIlatest anu beat model in existence.

: "I note with pleasure that the com¬
pany extended its original plans in
patting beneath the ground the cables
in the business district, going inj every direction at least one blocs:

more than was originally announced.
'.'Your company, according to an

agreement made by the former citycouncil, was to be allowed to makeall increase of 50 cents per month In
the rental for each station in the citywhen certain proposed improvements
Were carried out. I am of the opinionthat all plana, upon which the in¬
creases were conditions, have been
carried out, and more so."

A New List of Publication s.

A list of the publications ot the de¬
partment issued since July 1, 1913.and revised to October 1, 1914, has
Just been published foi distribution to
the public. There are two parts to tne
list; there being 20 pages devoted tv>
an alphabetical Hat of subjects, and
8 pages, listing the department bul)letlns by number. Those desiring thia
Hst, which will be sent withoutcharge, should write to the editor anu
chief, division of publication, U. Si
Department of AgrienUure, Washing,
ton. D. C.

timi
The Weather

South Carolina; Fair Saturday
Sunday...-,-;-,-

FOLEY KIDNEYPIUS*0* BACKACHE KIONEvS^Q BLAOOES

Practical Gifts of Furniture
. The thoughtful, practical pe;sen who always tries ta make a giftthat will be of practical ase ta tko recipient cannot deeVs oa anythingmare suitable thad Furniture.

Bed Boom Furniture.
Dialog Boom Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
klRehea Furniture.
Ball Furniture.
Aad !ë0 diSerent styles of
kag Chaira frasa the little Child's
Sacker to the Big Turkish
Leather Beeker.
Framed Mirrors.
Pictures.
Mks Steals.
ásaoste* Takle Cavers,
laka Wernlcke Baak Cases.

Bissel Carpet Sweepers,
Osier-raser Mattresses»
Cedar Moth Braal Chest

Brass Para Dishes with Paras.
Baiertals, Oak Mahogany end Mis¬
sion.
Tabenrette*.

i ~>esk ta Oak» Mahogany*
ia Magie ant Mfosfea.
Batten Merris Chairs.

Come sad make year #elert£-ws stew. '

VieSfvered at the frage? tim«.

Ladles' Dressing Teales In sU
Weeds.

Brus Bads» Single and Double fer
Children aad Bolls. ?

CkSwfews Wagon*.Children's Velocipedes.Children's Automobiles.
Children's Hand Cart*,'Children's Pall Carts.
Chudrea's Dell Carriage*, v

JBesy Baskets.
Obstar Mops»
Whar« Trisarle Mops,Telephone Staads.
Ladies* Cutting Tables.
Folding Card Tables.
Gwiiiwco*» Shaving Staads.
Gesltemen's Cklfforetas.
Parlar Cabinets.
Medicine Caelaei*. * {Art Squares.
flags an kinds and shes.
Tea Trays.
Tra Wags«*»

We will se* Usa* Ikey gre

G. F. TOLLY a? SON
ANDERSON, S. C.


